How to fix your computer if you can't login or aren't getting a login prompt and you think your port is on (this especially applies if you're getting a tree or server error, but not only for that reason)

Step One:
Boot up your computer. When it enters Windows, insert your self connect cd. Run the first step on the CD (client uninstall) and when it’s done uninstalling, reboot your computer. If it tells you there is nothing to uninstall and to go ahead to the next step... restart your computer and proceed to step two. This will happen for sure it you have Win2000.

Step Two:
Once Windows finished loading, double click on the "My Computer" icon and then on the Cd-rom icon. When all the folders come up, double click on one of the following:
If you have Win98 or Win Millenium, double click on "client9x"
If you have Win2000, double click on the "clientNT" folder.

Step Three:
Inside the folder you just double clicked on, scroll until you find a file called setup.exe (it will look like a red floppy disk being inserted into a person's head). It will start up the client install.

Step Four:
Accept the license agreement and click yes. At the next window, click on "custom" and then next. Then click on "IF and IPX" and then next. Click on NDS and then next. At the next screen, uncheck all the boxes, then click install.

Step Five:
It will now run through several install windows. After a few minutes, it will come up with a box asking if you would like to set the tree of server properties now. ...click on "yes". In the boxes that you see, enter the following information:

Preferred Server: wc-student
Preferred Tree: wc
Context: .student. wc
First Network Drive: J

Then click on the "Advanced Settings" tab at the top of the window. Uncheck the "advanced button" box, and then click on ok. The install should then continue, then it will ask you to restart your computer. When your computer reboots (assuming your port is on) you should be able to login to the client and will no longer get a "tree or server" error you were getting one before.